
A NET RISE OF FIVE
TO ELEVEN POIHTS

Sales of Cotton Estimated at
Half a Million.

WHEAT AND CORN WEAK

Th) Stock Market Wasßtther More Active Yu*

terday but the Activity Was in Many

instances at the Expense of

Prices.
(By the Asscoiated Press.)

New York, Sept. 10. —Tile market for
dry goods had presented slightly more
lire as far as purchases of spot goods are
concerned, while the activity in print
cloths is exercising the market, reports
ot fairly large sales having been reported
by prominent printers. Jobbers continue
busy and reports from the country are
favorable.

NEW YORK COTTON.

New York, Sept. 10.—The cotton mark-
et opened firm at an advance of 1 to 0
points and for a time ruled active with
an upward tendency following a bettei
class of cables than expected.

The early market was also bullishly
influenced by indications of renewed sup-
port from recognized bull leaders; furth-
ered by a rumor to the effect that late
bear leader had turned bull. There was
later, a period of liquidation that car-
ried prices off a little. Later there was
a sharp rally on renewed support, consid-
erable increase in outside investment de-
mand and some pretty active covering,
following reports of crop deterioration
Reports of boll weevil rust and shedding
became quite numerous, although it is to
be said that they were generally to be
traced to bull sources. The market to-
wards the close eased off anywhere from
3 to 10 points under realizing, but was
finally steady at a net rise of 5 to 11
points. Sales were estimated at 500,000
bales.

New York, Sept. 10—Cotton spot closed
steady; ...points lower, middling upland, 12.25;
gulf 12.50; .sales 3,210 bales.

Futures opened firm and closed
steady.

Open Close High Low
AUgUst '
September IC.so 10.70 lo.sl 10.05
October 9.82 0.H4 99! 978
November 9.(>s 9.73 9.79 9JW!
December 9.08 9.73 9.80 9.07
January 9.70 9.72 9.78 9.05
February 9.72 9.72 9.68 9.08
March 9.70 9.73 9.70 9.05

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 10. —Spot cotton
steady; sales 1,300, including 800 bales to
arrive. Quotations unchanged.

Futures were steady with brisk trading
at times and an upward trend as to prices.
October opened at 9.60, sold up to 9.65.
then down to' 9 56 and later ,up to 9.72.
December opened at 9.51, advanced to
9.55, fell to 9.46 and then sold up to 9.61;
January opened at 9.52, went to 9.55, fell
to 9.48, and then went to 9.61. The en-
couraging bull features today were the
improved demand for spots in Liverpool
and development of the fact that cotton

is being sold in that market forty of

their decimal points above quotations;
the firmness of dry goods at supply cen-
ters, too much rain for cotton picking in
many sections, and not enough for the
growing crop in others, and good demand
for the staple for the continent, alto-
gether, exerting more or leas influence in
holding up prices. The board at the

close showed net gains ofi 2 points on

September and 8 to 9 on the other months.
New Orleans, Sept. 10—Cotton futures

teady.

September 10.34f.i35
October 9.68(8)69

November 9.59# 9.00
December 9.57(8 9.08
Junuary 9.60# 9.71
February 9.61# 9.03
March 9.61# 9.6»

LIVERPOOL.

Liverpool, Sept. 10, 4 p. m.—Cotton spot
inere’d demand; prices easy 2# 10 points high;
American middling fair, 0.86; good middling,

0.01; middling, 6.20; low middling, 0.04; gix»d
ordinary, 5.74; ordinary, 5.54. The sales of the
day were 8,000 bales, of which 500 wore for
speculation and export and included 7,200 Am-
erican. Receipts bales, including
American.

Futures opened steady and closed quiet.
August and September 5.83#
September and October 5.57# 56
October and November 5.32#
November and December 5.2# 24
December and January 5.20#31
January and February 5.11#12
February and March 5.19#
March and April 5.18#19
April and May 5.18#

RALEIGH COTTON MARKET.
Receipts 62 Bales.

.Price 11 to 11-16

OTHER COTTON MARKETS.

Port. Tone. Mid. Receipt.

Galveston steady 11 1380
Norfolk do 11% 115
Baltimore quiet 12
Boston steady 12.25 10
Wiliningtou do 11% <>2
Philadelphia do 1250 ..0
Savannah do Kb* •» 263
New Orleans de 10** k_4

Mobile do 10% 128
Memphis nominal 11% 6
Augusta firm 12% lbj
Charleston do 10% 407
Cincinnati quiet j U 5
Louisville firm 12%
St. Louis quiet 11%
Houston steady 11 2690
New York steady • 12.2a . .............

NEW YORK MONEY.

New York, Sept. 10, 2 p. m.—Money on call
steadv, 2#2'closing 2#2%, time money
stead'v 60 days, 4#%.. 90days, 4%@o.six months

5%# %; prime mercantile paper 6#«%: sterling
exchange dull with actual bussinessin banker
bills at 486.10# 486.15, for demand, and at 482.80
for 60 day bills, posted rates 483%#87;
commercial bills 482%, bar silver 57%, Mexican
dollars 45%.

NAVAL STORES.
Wilmington,Sept. 10—Turpentine nothing

51: receipts 59 casks.
Rosin—firm at 1.75, receipts 201 casks.
Tar—firm, 1.05; receipts 87.
Crude—firm, 1.75#3.50#3.50; receipts .‘l9 bar-

rels.
Charleston, Sept. 10— ITurpentine nom-

inal 48%, receipts , sales , exports

Quote A, B, C, 1.75;D, 1,80 E, 1.90; F, 1.95; G. 2;
H.2.45; I,2.64; K, 2.85; M, 2.95; N, 3.05; VVG, 3.20;
WW, 3.40.

Savannah, Sept. 10—'Turpentine firm,
54%; receipts 737, sales 2,047, exports 85.

Rosin firm; receipts 2,203 sales 995, exports
475.

Quote A, B, C. 1.85;D, 1.90; E, 1.00; F, 1.95; G,
2.05; H. 2.51; 1. 3.15; K, 3.45; M, 3.00; N, 3.55; VVG,
3.70; WW, 3.85.

’

’
’

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS-
Chicago, Sept. 10.—Wheat and corn were

weak tlie greater part of the session, (he
former steadying a trifle at the close at

TUB NKWB AND OBSKKVKH, FRIJAY *U)KNIN«, SEPT. 11.1903.

What PROTECTION Means

On March 6, 1873, the Hon. Armistead Burwell, of Charlotte, N. C.. who is
well known throughout the State of North Carolina, was insured with the Aetna
Life Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn., uuder Renewable Term Policy No.
95,253 for $4,000. Annual Premium $64.76. When the first term of ten years expired
in 1883 the Company renewed the policy for the next ten years at the

Original Rate, Without a New Examination.

and have renewed this policy respectivel y in 1893 and 1903 without increase of rate
of premium and without re-examination- I f Mr. Burwell lives till 1913 he will have

been insured for forty years at an annual cost ot $16.19 per SI,OOO.

This Renewable Term Insurance was originally introduced by the Aetna. THE
"OLD AETNA” LEADS; THE OTHER COMPANIES FOLLOW,

OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS have been paid out in death claims in this
State during the last ten years. For rates, etc., apply to

J. D. Boushall, Manager, Raleigh, N. C.
a loss of %e. for December, the latter j
showing a net loss of 74 to lc. for the !
same option. Oats were strong. Decern !
ber closing %e. higher while provisions
were up 10 to 20c.

Opening. Highest. Lowest, Closing, j

Wheat-
-50p..... 80% 80% 79% 80%
Dec.... 82%@ 82% 81. J > 81%

Corn—
Sep.... 51% 51% 50% 50%
Dec.... 51% 51% 50% 50%

Oats—
Sep.... 35% 36 35% 35%
Dec.... 37% -'17% 37% 37

Pork—
Sep.... 13 50 13 65 13 50 13 65
Oct .... 13 80 13 85 13 67% 13 80

Lard—
Sep.... 9 17% 9 47% 9 06% 9 47%
0ct.... 8 37% 8 50 8 37% 8 47%

Ribs-
Sep.... 8 70 8 65 8 60 8 65
Get.... 8 77 % 8 82% 875 880

Cash quotations were sis follows;
Flour steady; winter patents, $3.90; straights

§3.50# 3.70; bakers 83.60#3.30; clears $3.35#3.50;
spring specials $1.20; spring patents $3.00#4.40;
wheat, No. 2 spring, 78; No 3, 81; No. 2
red, 81%#%: com, No. 2, 50; No. 2 yellow*
51%; oats, No. 2,30; No. 2 white,...; No. 3 white,
35%a 37; rye, N 0.2, 56; good feeding bar-
ley, ...#>49; fair to choice malting, 52#58; flax
seed, No. 1, 95; No. 1 northwestern, I.ol#
prime timothy seed, 3.00: mess pork per bbl.,
13.53@13.42; lard per 100th., 0.40#9.50; short
ribs sides (loose), 6.37#8.02; dry salted shoul-
ders (boxed), 6.%#6.%; short clear sides
(boxed) 8,%#8.%; Whiskey, basis of high
grade wines, 123; clover, contract grade, 9.15.

NEW YORK PROVISIONS.

New* York, Sept. 10—Flour—firm; winter
patents $3.90# 1.30; Minnesota patents $4.50#
4.75.

Rye flour—dull; fair to good $3.90@3*30;
choice to fancy $2;90#3.*25.

Buckwheat Hour—dull; $1.90#2.15.
Corn—meal quiet; yellow western $1.12.
Rye—steady; No. 2 western 60%.
Bariev —dull; feeding 52; malting 60.
Wheat—steady, No. 2, 81%; May, 88; Sep-

tember, 87; December, 87%.
Corn spot easy; N0.2, eS; May, ->6; Sep- I

tember, 57%: November, ; December ,58%.
Gats —steady. No. 2, .‘lB.
B ef-firm; family $10.00#11.00; mess B.oo#

8.50; l»eef hsuns 21.50#24.00; packet ]0.50#11.

Cut meats—quiet; pickled bellies 9# 12,
pickled shoulders 6# 6%; pickled hums, 12%.

Lard—dull; western steamed, 9.00; reflnde j
firm; continent9.oo; compound 7%#7%.

Pork—dull; family 17.5;# 17.75; short clear |
14.25# 10.25, mess 14.50# 15.25.

Tallow—firm; city per package 4%, country ,

4%#%.
Rosin—firm; st rained common to good 2.20#25 !

Turpentine —steady, 57%#58.
Klee—firm: domestic, fair to extra, 4%#0%,

Jannn 4%#5%.
Molasses—firm; New Orleans, open kettle,

good toelioiee, 31 #42. .
Coffee—spot, Rio quiet, No. < invoice <o3-I»,

mild quiet, eordova 7#! 1.
Sugar—raw, firm; fair refining 3%; molas-

ses 3%, refined, firm.
Butter—firm; extra creamery 20, state dairy

14#18.
Cheese—steady; state full cream small col-

ons! 10%. white'fall made. 10%.
Eggs—firm; state and Pennsylvania 23#24.
Potatoes—Long Island 1.62#2.J)0, new South-

eit). 1.25# 1.57, Jersey sweets 2.75#3.25.
Peanuts—steady; fancy hand-picked, 4%#%,

domestic 3# f%.
Cabbage—st only; domestic I@. .oj#6.ut'.
Freight to Liverpool 12c.
Cotton seed oil was dull but steady; prime

crude f. o. b. mills 29#30, prime summer yel-
low 41# 11%, otl'summoryelloyv 38, prime white
46; prime winter yellow 47, prime meal 27.00#
27.50 nominal.

BALTIMORE PROVISIONS.
Baltimore, Hep#. 10—Flour steady; winter-

patents, $3.75# 4.00, spring satents $ 1.00#4.25.
Wheat—steady; 82#%, Southern wheat by

sample 70#32%.
Corn—easy; spot 56%@70, Southern white

corn .55#60.
Gats—steady; No. 2 white 41#.
Rye—firm; No. 2,57.
Biitter—steady; fancy imitation 17@18, fancy

creamery 20.
Eggs—steady; fresh 21.
Cheese—steady; 10%, large 104b©I 1%.
singar—strong; fine and coarse granulated

5,21%.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
New York. Sept. 10.—The stock market

was rather more active today, but the
increased activity was in many instances
made at the expense of prices. The open-

ing, though tame, was slighliy higher,
Atchison resuming to an extent its recent
leadership, but later yielding to the
United States Steel shares. The extreme

weakness of the steel stocks, which were
sold in large volume, was a disturbing

feature. Stories concerning the next ac-
tion to be taken on the dividend on steel |
common together with adverse trade re- |
ports were freely circulated, but neither j
confirmation nor denial was obtainable j
from authoritative sources. Another
stock that showed marked weakness in
the early session was Brooklyn Transit,

the result, it is said, of a pool dissolution.
Norfolk and Western scored a one point
advance at the opening. Trading re-
lapsed into extreme dullness in the sec-
ond hour and the drift of prices was again

downward. The reduction in the price of
Southern pig iron probably influenced the
1% per cent decline in Tennessee Coal
and Iron and was not. without effect on
other stocks of that class. Colorado Fuel
advanced 2 points for no apparent rea-
son. Business came almost to a stand-

still in the early afternoon, but there
was some covering of short contracts and
prices hardened in some instances, only

to lose their improvement later. Fore-

casts of the government crop report were

conflicting and traders seemed disposed to

hold off in the absence of definite news.
For the rest of the day business con-
tinued dull and aside from the further
large offerings and increased weakness
of the United States Steel stocks, to-

gether with some liquidation of Atchison,
the late session was almost featureless
and closing prices were generally at the
lowest.

Tlie local money situation excited little
interest in spite of a gain of $850,000 by

the banks, making a total since last Fri-
day of about $1,500,000. Call money con-
tinued available at from 2 to 2% per
cent, but there seemed little justification
for the statement that ninety day money

could be had in large amounts under
five per cent-

The bond market lacked feature and

moved irregularly on a small range. Total
sales (par value) $920,000.

United States bonds were all unchanged
o n the last call.

Total sales of stocks today were 283,800
shares, including Atchison 63,550; Mis-
souri Pacific 5,900; Norfolk and Western

I
12,200; Pennsylvania 6,860; Reading 10,450;

I Rock Island 14,300; St. Paul 11.200; Union
1 Pacific 21.200; Copper 12,125; Brooklyn

! Rapid Transit 13,555; Tennessee Coal ard

Iron 5,760; United States Steel 68,700;

United States Steel, preferred, 7,239.
STOCKS.

, U: S. Ref. 2s reg ...108%
| do Ref.2s coup ..109

I do 3s reg 108
do 3s coupon ...108
do new 4s rag ...135
do new 4s c0u...135
do old 4s rag 109
do old 4s cou ....110
do s’s reg 101%

| do s’s coupon 101 %

| Atchison gen 45....100
j do gen 4s 92

B. A O. 4*B 100%
do 8%-s 92%
doconv.4s 90

Canada So. 2ds 104%
Can. of Ga. 5s 105

do Ist in ...r. 75
C. &<>.4%s 102%
C. A A. B%s 73%
C.B.A Q.new 4s 93
C.M.ASt.P.gen 45..105
C. & N. con. 7s 130%
C.R.I.A Pac.4s 100
< ’.C.ASt.L.gen 4s 96
Chicago Ter.4s 73

Col. A So. 4s 83%
Den.A Rio G. 4s ... 98-%
Erie prior lien Is .. 92%

do gen. 4s 83%
! F. W.Allen.C.lst ..103%
Hock. Val. l%s ....106%

. Manhattan 101% |

Steel 79%
L. A N. uni. 4s 98%
Mex. Cen. 4s 73

do Ist inc io%
Minn. A St.L. 45... 95%
Miss.K.ATex. 45... 97%

do 2ds 78
N. Y. Cen. lsts..:

do gen. 3%s 95%
N. J. C. gen 5s 128
Northern Pac.t45,.100%

do 3s 70%
N. A W. con. 4s 96%
Reading gen. 45.... 94%
St.L.Al.M.con.ss ..111
SLL.AS.F.Is 92
St, LAS. W.lsts 91
S. An.AArk.P.4s... 72
So. Pac. 4s 86
So. Railway 5s 113%
Tex. A Pac. lsts ...114%
T. St.L.AW.4s 71
Union Pac. 4s !19%

do con. 4s 94%
Wabash lsts 114%

do 2ds 105
do Deb. C 59%

West Shore 4s 109%
W. A L. Erie 4s 88%
Wis. Cen. 4s 89%
Con. Tub 56%
Col. F. 5s 76%

| Rhode 1 73%
BONDS.

! Atchison 66%
j do praf 91

Balt. A Ohio 81%
do praf 86%

Canadian Pacific..l23%
Cen. of N. .1 140

! ('lies. A Ohio ;t3%
! Chicago* Alton... 2*
| do praf.... 63
C.AG. Western 36%

| do B. praf. 30

jChieago&N.W 164%
Chi.T.A Trans 10

do praf 29%
C. Louis... 74

Col. Southern 14

do Ist pref 52
do 2d praf. 22

Del. A Hudson 162

D. L. A West 257
Den. A Rio G 24%

do praf. 78
Erie Ist pref 67%

do 2d pref. 51%
G. North, pref 160

Hock Valley 68
do pref.... 78

111. Central 132%
lowa Contra! 19

do praf. 37
Kan. C. So 22%

do praf 59
L. A N 105
Manhatten L 136%
Met. St. Ry 114%
Mfnn.A St.L 52
Missouri Pac 93-%
M. Kan.A Tex 19%

do praf 41%
Nat. It.lt. of Max.. 40%:

do praf 41%
N. Y. Central 122%
N. A W 62

do praf. 8S
On.A Western 22%
Pennsylvania 124%
P.C.C’.ASt.Louis.... 22
Reading 54

do Ist pref 78%
do 2d. praf 68

Rock Island Co ... 28%
do pref. 64

St.L.ASan Frisco
do Ist pref 05
do A1 pref. 49%

S.L. A So. West’ll.. 16%
| do pref 30%
St. Paul 142%

do praf. 172
Southernlty 22%

do praf, 84

Texas Pacific 26%
T. St. L.A til 21

do praf 28%
Union Pacific 75%

do pref 80%
Wabash 21%

do praf 35%
W.A Like Erie 17%
Wisconsin Cen 18%

do pref 39%
Express Companies—

Adams 223
American 180
United States 103
Wells-Fn rgo 210
Miscellaneous—
Amalg. Copper 45%
A in. Car. A E 31%
Am. Linseed 0i1... 10

do praf. 33
Am. Locomotive.. 18%

do praf 85%
Am. S.A Refill 43' ,

do praf 89%
Am. Sugar Refi11..114%
Anacon.Min.Co... so
Brook. Rap. Tran 42%
Col. Enel AIroil 42
Col.AHock.Coal... 14%
Consol. Gas 173
Gen. Electric 183%
Int.’Paper 12%

do pref. 06
Int. Pump 34rt

do pref 70
Nat. Biscuit 39%
Nat. Lead 15%
North American.. 76
Pacific Mail 21%
People’s Gas 93%
Pressed Steel Car.. 41

do praf. SO
Pulinin. Pal. Car.. 218
Republic Steel 10%

, do pref 65%
Rubber Goods 19

do pref 70
Tenn.lronACoal .. 39%

, U.B. Leather 7%
do praf 82%

U. S. Rubber 12%
do praf 42%

U. S. Steel 20%
do praf 69%

Va.-( 'a.Chem < ’0... 23%
'do pref. 95%

West Union 83%
Standard Oil <IOB

S. A. L. STOCKS AND BONDS.

Bai.timokk, Sept, 10—Seaboard Air Line
common,2o%# %. preferred 33%# i4%.

Bonds—4’s 77%"# %.
Atlantic < 'oast Line common 111%# 114; pref-

errail No sales.

Cotton Seed
Hulls

For Sale in car load lots by the

Fremont Oil Mill Co.,
Fremont, N. C.

C. A. WEBB & CO.
•Southern

Asi lev i lie, N. C, Securities

Our specialties are North Carolina
STATE, COUNTY and CITY bonds and
the STOCKS and BONDS of all corpora-
tions operating in North Carolina. We
solicit the correspondence of those desiring
to buy or sell any of these securities.

John w. hays
M. AM., SOC. C. E.

Civil Engineer
Water Powers, Water Supply, Sewerage.

No. 2 S. Adams Street, Petersburg, Va.

Barbee &Co.’s
Cotton Letter.

(Special to News ami Observer.)
New York, Sept. 10.—The expected rally |

in cotton took place •today. Under the
influence of extensive short covering or- I
ders October ran up to 9.94, after sell- i
ing at 9.60 yesterday. A reaction of 30
or 40 points after so extensive a break
was almost inevitable and it was due
to this belief that so many had courage
to buy cotton yesterday and the day be-
fore. On an advance tomorrow we would
take profits on purchases and would be
more inclined to sell October above ten
cents than to buy it at the moment. It
must not be forgotten that there will be
a big cotton movement in the near fu-
ture and this will lead to a very erratic
market. There was a general disposition
on the part of traders to play the long
side and this will change with the first
sign of weakness. We would not be sur-
prised to see another sharp break after
the shorts have covered.

BARBEE & CO.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

Raleigh, N. C„ Sept. 7th, 1903.
The firm of Johnson & Thompson is

this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. Alf. A. Thompson will devote his
entire time to manufacturing, and
Messrs. Charles E- Johnson & Co. will
take over the cotton business.

JOHNSON & THOMPSON.

In retiring from the firm I take this
opportunity of thanking our friends for
the large business given to the firm of

Johnson & Thompson. It is needless for
me to say anything in commendation of
Messrs. Charles E. Johnson & Co., as they
have been in the business for thirty years
and are ivell and favorable known in two
continents. I solicit for them a continu-
ance of the business given our firm, be-
cause there are no better people in the
cotton business. Very truly,

ALF. A. THOMPSON.

Railroad Bonds Election.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN RALEIGH
TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commission-
ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday the 3rd day of August, 1903, notice
is hereby given that there will be an
election held in Raleigh township, Wake
county, N. C., on Tuesday, the 22nd day

of September, 1903, according to the law
and regulations provided for the elections
of members of the General Assembly, ot
which election the question of “subscrip-
tion” or “no subscription” to the second
mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and Pam-
lico Sound Railroad Company to an
amount which has been fixed at thirty-
five thousand dollars, will be submitted
to the qualified electors of said township
The charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
the said company may issue second mort-
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile, for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of
the said railroad, the said bonds to bear
interest at the rate of six per cent, and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or it*
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the said second mortgage bonds
of said railroad company, in such sums as
a majority of the qualified electors of any
such county, township, city or town may
authorize. Such subscription shall be

made in coupon bonds, bearing interest
at five per cent., the principal of said
bonds to be due and payable thirty years
from the day of issue. The election to be

held on the said 22nd of September, 1903,
in Raleigh township, is to ascertain wheth-
er a majority of the qualified electors of
said township favor the said subscription
of thirty-five thousand dollars of five per

cent bonds to the said second mortgage
bonds of the said railroad company.

Notice is hereby further given that, by

order of the said Board of Commission-
ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law, of the qualified electors of said
Raleigh township. Registration books for

said election will be open fer registration
in the various precincts of Raleigh town-
ship, Wake county, N. C., on Thursday,
the 20th day of August, 1903, at 9:00 a
m., and the said registration books wii)

be closed on the 12th day of September
1903, at sun set. The registrars for said
election are required to keep the regis
tration books open for registration from
9 a. m. each day until sun set (Sundays
excepted) from tne morning of the said
20th day of August, 1903, until the said
books are closed at sun set on Saturday,

the 12th day of September, 1903, and on
each Saturday during the period of reg-
istration, the registrars shall attend with
their registration books at the polling
places of their precincts, for the registra-
tion of voters.

The following named persons have been
appointed registrars and Judges of elec-
tion for the various precincts in Raleigh
township, Wake county, N. C., for said
election:

First ward, first division —Registrar, J
J. Lewis.

First ward, first division— Judges of elec-
tion, C. D. Arthur and W. H. Rogers.

First ward, second division —Registrar,
C. A. Pegrara.

First ward, second division—Judges of
election, W- J. Saunders. H. M. Farms-
worth.

Second ward, first division—Registrar, C.
W. Bevers.

Second ward, first division—Judges of
election, M. R. Haynes, K. W. Merritt.

Second ward, second division—Registrar
W. T. Hodge.

Second ward, second division—Judges of
election, M. T. Ray, E. J. Best.

Third ward, first division—Registrar, S-

N. Leason.
Third ward, first division— Judges of elec-

tion, J. J. Philips, C. 11. Beinie.
Third ward, second division—Registrar.

W. O. Scott.

Third ward, second division—Judges of
election, C. R. Harris, G. F. Ball.

Fourth ward, first division—Registrar,
D. S. Betts.

Fourth ward, first division—Judges of
election, W. E. Austin, D. B. Sorrell.

Fourth Ward, second division—Registrar,
J. R. O’Neal.

Fourth ward, second division—Judges of
election, W. T. Huddleston, W. R. War-
ren.

Outside Wept, North division—Registrar.
D. T. Moore, Jr.

Outside West, North division—Judges of

election, W. C. Riddick, J. R. Chamber-
lain. ,

Outside West, South division —Registrar,
W. J. Reavis.

Outside West, South division—Judges of
election, J. W. Howell, W. E. Cooper.

Outside East, North division—Registrar,
J. M. Allen.

Outside East, North division—Judges of
election, 11. W. Davis, L. W. Smith.

Outside East, South division—Registrar,
W. T. Womble.

Outside East, South division—Judges of,
election, I. M. Proctor, J. H. Wiggins.

The following are the polling places in
Raleigh township for said election:

First ward, first division —Capitol Fire
House.

First ward, second division—Conn’s Old
Store.

Second ward, first division—Victor Fire
Ilouse.

Second ward, second division—Lee &

Broughton’s Store-
Third ward, first division—Jones’ Ware-

house.
Third ward, second division—Fulcher’s

Store.
Fourth ward, first division—City Lot.
Fourth ward, second division —P. J.

Jeffrey’s Store.
Outside West, North division—D. T.

Moore’s Store.
Outside West, South division—W. J.

Reavis’ Store.
Outside East, North division—E. R.

Pace’s Store.
Outside East, South division—Brick

Store, Hargett street.
By order of the Board of County Com-

missioners of Wawe county, this August
3rd, 1903.

J- J. BERNARD,
Register of Deeds and Clerk of Board.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN MARK’S

CREEK TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commission-
ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday, the 3rd clay of Atigust, 1903.
notice is hereby given that there will be
an election held in Mark’s Creek town
ship, Wake county, N. C. t on Tuesday,
the 22nd day cf September, 1903, according
to the law and regulations provided for
the election of members of the General
Assembly, at which the question of “Sub-
scription’’ or “No Subscription” to the
second mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Railroad Company to an
amount whicii has been fixed at eight
thousand dollars, will be submitted to the
qualified electors of said township. That
the charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
the said company may issue second mort-
gage bonds to an amount not exceeding
three thousand dollars per mile,#for the
purpose of aiding in the construction of
the said railroad, the said bonds to bear
interest at the rate of six per cent., and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the second mortgage bonds of

said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualified electors of any
such county, township, city or town may
authorize. Such subscription . shall be
made in coupon bonds, bearing interest
five per cent, the principal of said bonds
to be due and payable thirty years from
the day of issue. The election to be held
on the said 22nd day of September. 1903
in Mark’s Creek township, is to ascertain
whether a majority of the qualified elec-
tors of said township favor the said sub-
scription of eight thousand dollar* of five
per cent bonds, to the said second mort-
gage bonds of the said railroad company.

Notice is hereby further given that, by
order of the said Board of Comm '-sinner*
of Wake county, N. C.. adopted on Mon
lay, the 3rd day of August. 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law, of the qualified electors of said
Mark’s Creek township.

Registration books for said election will
be opened for registration in Mark’s Creek
township, Wake county, N. C., on Thurs-
day, the 20th day of August, 1903, at 9
a. m., and the said registration books will
be closed on the 12th day of September.
1903, at sunset. The registrars for said
election are required to keep the regula-
tion books open for registration from 9
a. m. each day until sunset (Sundays ex-
cepted) from the morning of the said 20th
day of August, 1903, until the said books
are closed at sunset on Saturday the 12th
day of September, 1903, and on each Sat-

urday during the period of registration,
the registrar shall attend with the books
at the polling place of the township for
the registration of voters.

The following named persons have been
appointed registrars and Judges of elec-
tion for the various precincts in Mark’s
Creek township, Wake county, N. C., for
said election;

Registrar, F. M. Ferrall.
Judges of election, L. L. Doub and J.

W. Pair.
By order of the Board of Commissioners

of Wake county, August 3rd, 1903.
J- J. BERNARD,

Register of Deeds and Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners of Wake County, N. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN LITTLE
RIVER TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903. Notice
is hereby given that there will be an
election held in Little River township,

Wake county, N. C., on Tuesday, the 22nd
day of September, 1903, according to the
law and regulations provided for the elec-
tion of members of the General Assembly,
at which the question- of “Subscription”
or “No Subscription” to the second mort-
gage bonds of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad* Company to an amount
which has been fixed at ten thousand dol-
lars, will be submitted to the qualified
electors of said township. That the
charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico Sound
Railroad Company provides that the said
Company may issue second mortgage

bonds to an amount not exceeding three
thousand dollars per mile, for the pur-

pose of aiding in the construction of the
said railroad, the said bonds to bear in-
terest at the rate of six per cent, and
the principal to be due thirty years from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company furtliei makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub-

scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualified electors of any
such county, township, city or town may

authorize. Such subscription shall be
made in coupon bonds, bearing interest
at five per cent., the principal of said
bonds to be due and payable thirty yeart

from the day of issue. The election to
be held on the said 22nd day of September,
1903, in Little River township, is to ascer-
tain whether a majority of the qualified
electors of said township favor the sal3
subscription of ten thousand dollars of
five per cent bonds, to the said second
mortgage bonds of the said railroad com-
pany.

Notice is hereby further given that, by
order of the said Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law, of the qualified electors of said
Little River township.

Registration books for said election will
be opened for registration in the various
precincts of Little River township, Wake
county, N. C., on Thursday, the 20th day
of August, 1903, at 9 a. m. t

and the said
registration books will be closed on the
12th day of September, 1903, at sunset.
The registrars for said election are re.
quired to keep the registration books open

for registration from 9 a. m. each day

until sunset (Sundays excepted) from the
morning of the said 20th day of August,
1903, until the said books are closed at
sunset on Saturday, the 12th day of Sep-
tember, 1963, and on each Saturday dur-
ing the period of registration, the regis-
trars shall attend with their books at
?he polling places of their precincts, for
the registration of voters.

The following named persons have been
appointed registrars and Judges of elec-
tion for the various precincts in Little
River township. Wake county, N. C.

#
foi

said election;

REGISTRARS.
Little River Township, Wakefield, S. W.

Harris.
Little River Township, Mitchell’s Mills,

L. Y. Baker.
JUDGES OF ELECTION.

Little River Township, Wakefield, C. E
Pace and E. P, Wiggs.

Little River Township, Mitchell’s Mills,
R. C. Mitchell and Solon Baker.

J. J. BERNARD.
Register of Deeds and Clerk of Board cf

Commissioners of Wake County.

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN ST. MAT-

THEWS’ TOWNSHIP.

By order of the Board of Commission-
ers of Wake county, N. C., adopted on
Monday, the 3rd day of August, 1903, no-
tice is hereby given that there will be an
election held in St. Matthews’ township,
Wake county, N. C., on Tuesday, the 22nd
day of September, 1903, according to the
law- and regulations provided for the elec-
tion of members of the General Assembly,
at which election the question of “Sub-
f-crintinn’’ or “No Subscription” to (he
-second mortgage bonds of the Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Railroad Company to an
amount which has been fixed at five thoi
sand dollars, will he submitted to the
qualified electors of «aid township. Tha*
the charter of the Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Company provides that
he said companv may issue second mort-

gage herds to an amount not. exceeding
three thousand dollars per miV, for the
purpose of aiding in the constructionof
lie said railroad, the said bonds to bear
ntenert at the rate of six per "eut, and

•he principal to be due thirty wears from
the time of issue. The charter of the
said Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company further makes it lawful for any
county, township, city or town in or
through which the said railroad or its
branches may be located, or which may
be interested in its construction, to sub-
scribe to the second mortgage bonds of
said railroad company in such sums as a
majority of the qualified electors or any
such county, township, city or town may
authorize. Such subscription shall be made
in coupon bonds, bearing interest at b.e
per cent, the principal of said bonds to
be due and payable thirty years from the
day of issue. The election to be held on
the said 22nd day of September 1903, in St.
Mathews’ township, is to ascertain wheth-
er a majority of the qualified electors of
said township favor the said subscription
of five thousand dollars, of five per cen*
bonds, to the said second mortgage bondk
of the said railroad company.

Notice is hereby further given that, uy
order of the said Board of Commissioners
of Wake county, N. C., adopted on Mon-
day, the 3rd day of August, 1903, there
will be a new registration, in accordance
with law of the qualified electors of said
St. Mathews’ township.

Registration books for said election will
be open for registration in St. Mathews’
township, Wake county, N. C., on Thurs-
day, the 20th day of August, 1903, at 0
a. m., and the said registration books will
be closed on Saturday, the 12th day of
September, 1903, at sun set. The regis-
trars for said election are required to
keep the said registration books open for
registration from 9 a. m. each day until
sun set (Sundays excepted) from the morn-
ing of the said 20th day of August, 1903,
until the said books are closed at sunset
on Saturday, the 12th day of September,
1903, on each Saturday during the period
of registration, the registrars shall attend
with their registration books at the poll-
ing place of the precinct for the registrar
tion of voters.

The following named persons hare been
appointed registrar and Judges of election
for the various precincts in St. Mathews’
township, Wake county, N. C., for said
election.

Registrar, Charles T. Hester.
Judges of Election. N. W. Pool and Eu-

gene Bartholomew.
By order of the Board of Commissioners

of Wake county.
J. J. BERNARD,

Register of Deeds and Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners of Wake County.

Barbee and Company
Raleigh (Members of New York Cotton Exchange.)

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and
Provisions.
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